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Nominate Now for

TheAwards Committee is accepting nominations for theACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki Award,
a program to recognize outstanding leadership among our members. Focusing on leadership

ACUTA

is an acknowtedgement of the fact that leadership skitts are increasingty vital to the
communications professionat.

Ruth A. Michatecki

Leadership Award

The person setected for this award:

.

that have produced firm and formaI resutts directty benefiting
organization and/or the broader higher education community

Engages in activities

the ACUTA

.

Motivates and fosters cottaboration to accomptish goals, objectives, and the mission
of their institution white demonstrating exceptiona[ leadership quatities

.

Activety participates in and promotes the education, professional devetopment, and
mentoring of other professionals

.

Demonstrates initiative-the abitity to take charge-by creating or devetoping a program, project, or activity that impacts the community

.

Demonstrates leadership in the communications technotogy industry

"During the past 30 years, I have attended many communication and management events
and witnessed various award programs. I cannot imagine a more distinguished professional
honor for a communication professional than being nominated for the ACUTA Ruth A.
MichaleckiAward, except, of course, actually receiving the award," says Wally Czerniak,
Chair of the Awards Committee.
The Leadership Award witt be presented at the Awards Luncheon on Wednesday, Juty 20,
at the Annual Conference in Kissimmee. Previous winners inctude Michaet Pattadino,
University of Pennsytvania; Pat Netson, Cornetl University; and Jim Cross, Michigan Tech.
To nominate someone who you

feel meets the criteria, comptete the nomination form

http:/i www.acuta.org/retation/downtoadfite.cfm?DocNum=436 or contact Lisa
Cheshire at8591278-3338 for a fax version.
ontine at

Deadtine

for nominations is May 6. Nominees must be ACUTA institutiona[

members,

associate members, or corporate affitiates.
ACUTA extends appreciation to PAETEC Communications f or sponsoring this award.
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TeteSym@'s SymPhone
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Vo I P

software

sotution detivers voice everywhere
r campus community needs it.
,nPhone provides crisp, ctear qual-

ity and portabitity. lt runs on laptops,
PCs, Mac OS X, and Pocket PC mobile
devices oYer any broadband lP network. Visit us at www.telesym.com.
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It's that time of year when ACUTA begins reviewing and evatuating the progress made over
the past year and setting goals and budget for the coming year. This inctudes the distinct
privitege of accepting and reviewing nominations for the Institutiona[ Exce[tence in Communications Technotogy and ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Awards as wetl as nominating and voting for new board members.

From the President
Tamara J. Closs

Georgetown University
tjc3@georgetown.edu

Awards and More:
Get lnvotved !

The lnstitutional Excellence in Communications Technotogy award process is now in Round
Two, with submissions due April 15. This is ACUTAs most prestigious award. Winners are
setected by the ACUTA Awards Committee on the basis of the communication technotogy
department's contribution to and support of the mission of their institution. Entries are
evaluated on the scope and complexity of the endeavor, technologicat leadership, benefit
to the institution and key constituents, and demonstration of excettence and professionatism. The endeavor, product, or service shoutd be innovative and exemptary and should
provide significant advantage to the institution, facutty, staff, and/or students.
Nominations for the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award are open through May 6,
2005. This award recognizes outstanding teadership among the membership based on
professiona[ accomptishments and leadership activities. To review the criteria and submit
nominations go to the ACUTA website then ctick on About ACUTA, Awards, Ruth

A Michatecki
Leadership Award. (http://www.acuta.orglretation/downtoadfile.cfm?docnum=436)

As you are aware, we recentty closed nominations for president-etect, secretary/treasurer, and two director-at-targe positions for the 2005-2006 ACUTA Board. Once the slate
of nominees is approved, the voting member at each campus witl receive statements from
each of the candidates. I encourage you to take a few minutes to review the candidate
statements and ask questions of them. Then cast your vote when the etectronic battot is
sent to you.

The more invotved you are with ACUTA the more you wilt benefit from your membership.
By investing time in nominating and voting for your cotteagues you are recognizing and
learning leadership and technotogy best practices.

I [ook forward to seeing everyone at the ACUTA 34th Annual Conference & Exhibition in
Kissimmee where we witl announce the winners!

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaoaaoaaaoaoaaoaaaaaaa
Regional
Workshop:

Strategic
Tradeoffs in
Campus Wiretess

Mobitity

is bringing the Regionat Workshop to Chicago on May 18. ln order to serve the
educationa[ needs of more members, especiatty those with timited travel budgets, we are
offering this one-day workshop, attowing many attendees the option to drive in and out
without an overnight stay. Atthough the workshops are designed for regionaI attendance,
anyone interested in the topic is wetcome to attend.
ACUTA

The [ocation near the airport atso makes this an easy program for quick and reasonabty
priced ftights, with a free shuttte and very affordable room rates at the workshop hotet.
The topic witt be "Strategic Tradeoffs in Campus Wiretess Mobitity" and the primary instructor witt be Phittip Beidelman (President of WTC), whose educationaI sessions at ACUTA
meetings are always wetl received. The workshop wit[ atso inctude a pane[ of [oca[ university representatives, a corporate presentation, and vendor exhibits.
Whether you drive or fty, this program wit[ offer very timety information on a topic of
interest to att ACUTA members, along with opportunities to learn and network with your
peers.
Ptease mark your catendar for Wednesday, May 18, for this regionat workshop that

witt be

hetd at the Chicago Hyatt Regency O'Hare. More detaited descriptions and registration
information are ontine at http://www.acuta.org /?1303.
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The att-consuming need to "be coot" is something that most of us, thankfutty, outgrow. 0f course,
those of us deepty interested in the underside of technotogy never had much chance of being considered cool in the first ptace. At least not outside our own sociat circte.

The good news is that over time, things evened out, because while the
coot kids were so busy being coot, they never figured out how to cope with
their computers, program their VCRs, or transfer phone catls. Who did
they need then? You bet! So there is some cosmic justice after att.

Make Sure Your VolP
Equipment Stays Coo[
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevinLlduxpr.com

But it is once again time-with the advent of voice over lP-to focus on
being coot. At teast to the extent of keeping your equipment from overheating. The VolP equipment that is being added, or swapped out, in ptaces
such as wiring ctosets can easity warm up those sma[[ spaces, leading to
equipment failures and down time.

Wiring ctosets have traditionatty been cramped quarters housing punchdown
blocks, patch panets, and perhaps some hubs and switches. The VolP equipment going into those closets consumes more power, and consequentty dissipates more heat, than
many wiring closets were designed to handte. As your institution ro[ts out VolP equipment, this is an
important factor to keep in mind.

lT equipment tends to be designed based on the undertying premise that the environment around it
witt be conducive to its operation. For example, spend any time in a big data center, and you'tl
definitety want a sweater-at least untiI you work there every day and get used to the coot tempera-

tures. That's a big difference from wiring ctosets.

It is difficutt to say exactly how much heat is going to dissipate into the enctosed space of the wiring
ctoset. That witt depend on the specific types of equipment being located inside it. We found a handy
worksheet that we'tt tetl you about later.
The worst wiring ctoset situations are those where the buitdings in which they are located are not airconditioned. ln those instances, you can't trust the air outside the closet to hetp with the needed
cooting and witt have to install a sma[[ setf-contained air conditioner. Otherwise, unless your equipment is throwing out more than 1,000 watts of heat [oad, you can probabty handte the necessary
cooling by instatting a vent in the bottom of the door and another vent either in the top of the door or
into the duct system in the closet, if there is one. A fan may be needed as wett.

witl atso want to seriously consider some sort of environment-monitoring system for the ctoset, to
track the temperature and humidity inside. These systems can atert you to devetoping probtems and
a[[ow time to fix them before overheating takes down at least a portion of your network.

You

We found the worksheet that hetps you catcutate heat [oad, as wet[ as specific advice on how to keep
your equipment comfortabte in the wiring closet in a range of situations, in a white paper from
American Power Conversion, the company best known for uninterruptible power suppty systems. Titled
"Power and Cooting for VolP and lP Tetephony Apptications," it can be found at this URL: ftp://
www. apcmedia.com / satestoots/ SADE- 5TNRLR_RO EN. pdf
As olways,

vio e-mail

if there are specif ic topics you would like to see covered in
of kevin@duxpr.com.

this spoce, please let me know

aoaaaaaoa oaooaoooaooaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaao
The ACUTA Listserv and Resource Library-An Unbeatable Combination

Resource

Library
Aanon Fuehrer
ACLTTA

Computer

Senices lAanager

Recentty on the ACUTA listserv there have been discussions about having a central ptace for ACUTA
members to share RFPs and other important documents. The ACUTA Resource Library is just such a
ptace. Members can uptoad documents retated to a discussion that may be taking place on the
tistsery or just share documents you think may be of general interest to att ACUTA members who
may be browsing the website.

Once Uptoaded, the documents witt be reviewed by ACUTA staff and placed in the appropriate
Resource Library area. Uploading documents to the Resource Library is accomptished through the
MY ACUTA section of the web site. Ctick "Login" at the top right of the ACUTA home page.
Not sure you have a Web account and password? Go to http: / /www.acuta.orq/mvacuta to create an
account or to have your password sent to you if an account exists.

lf you have questions or comments, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
eNews: ACUTA Newstetter
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To Wire or

A few months ago an inquiry to the ACUTA listserve sought input from those who had
recentty renovated or buitt residence hatts. Specificatly, the writer asked:

Not to Wire
^ew Construction

.
.

ratio?

.
.
.

Geoff Tritsch
Compass Consutting

Wired and/or wiretess? lf wired, what types/grades of cabte?
For wiretess data services, what configuration and student-to-wiretess-access-points

Intt., lnc.

www, c.rm p ossc o ns u I ti ng. c om

What room and common-area configurations did you decide upon? (per bed, per room,
common spaces, etc.)

What services: celtutar? maximum data speeds? CATV or HDTV?
To what degree were the lDFs consotidated: one per ftoor? one per buitding?

Geoff Tritsch of Compass Consulting responded to this inquiry and when we asked him
recentty to expand on his repty for this newstetter, he graciously responded.
Geof f 's reply: These are al[ excetlent questions and ones that many ACUTA members are facing.

However, atthough input from others is atways hetpfut in the overalt mix, this is one of those
it may be better to look inward than outward. What are you trying to accomptish?
your
What do
students want or need? What's right for someone else is not necessarity right for
cases where

your institution.

With regard to the specific questions, here are my thoughts:
1

.

As

far

as

wiring is concerned, buy the best wire you can afford for your apptication. lt's going

to be around for a while. Specificatty what kind of wire witt depend on what your apptications are and how you intend to distribute them. Compatibitity with in-ptace systems must
atso be taken under consideration. For example, video over fiber or lP is great, but not if you
have a large investment in anatog head-end equipment.

2.

Wiretess is tough, and its performance and success depend on a number of factors including
on buitding size, construction, number of users, etc. Get a detailed engineering study.

3. Whatever you offer, the students wit[ take...as

long as it's "free." After that, a return-oninvestment anatysis is in order. Actuatty, no matter what, an ROI anatysis is probabty in order
as there are ctearty costs, and you expect some return, even if the returns are soft.

4.

lDFs (now properly catted lCCs for intermediate cross-connect) are buitding-dependent based

on buitding layout, space, density, and management. The most common approach is to
locate at least one ICC per ftoor. White this has the advantage of shorter cabte runs and
smatler cable distribution requirements at each lCC, it does compticate network management. ln some situations or when designing for smatler buitdings, consider fewer, centralized lCCs. The advantages of the centralized approach over the more conventional oneroom-per-ftoor approach are:

.
.
.
.
.

Less overatl space required due

to better space utilization

Easier management of communications resources

More ftexibitity

Simptified moves and changes
Less comptex HVAC, power, and other requirements due to centratization (for exampte,
muttipte lCCs require muttipte power feeds, vertical and horizontal pathways to inter-

connect lCCs)
However, this approach does have the fottowing drawbacks as wet[:

.
.
.
.

Larger room required
More comptex instattation of cabting due to longer runs with bends and changes in elevation, which may require additionat conduit or cabte tray
Larger cable distribution requirements (trays, risers, etc.) due to centratization
Muttipte smal[ lCCs are often easier to work into a space ptan.

Work with the architect from the eartiest possibte time-preferably during schematic design
and certainty before design devetopment. There are few things harder in buitding projects than
to come into a project late and try to rectaim space that was never factored into the origina[
designs. Don't assume that the architect knows a thing about technotogy!
4
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Catler lD Spoofing:
Another Kind of

ldentity Theft

What is Caller lD Spoofing?
Designed to target peopte with catter lD disptay phones, spoofing masks the true originating telephone number from which a cat[ is ptaced. Through a simpte Web interface,
a spoofing system lets unscrupulous companies or individuals appear to be calting from
any phone number and organization they choose.

Caller lD spoofing comes to Columbia University
Some enterprising catlers have chosen Columbia University's name and some of its phone
This ar1:icte was adapted from Cotumbia
University's "AlS News" and submitted
by editor Nuala Hallinan
(n ucr la@ co lu m bi a. e du\ and ACUTA
Director-at- Large Corinne Hoch
(hoch@columbia,edu)

numbers for their spoofing scams. Legitimate catts ptaced from within the University's
tetephone system do not usuatty disptay any identifying information on ca[[er lD phones.
But scammers, using new technotogy, are now abte to cause a Cotumbia number to
disptay on a catter lD phone-atong with the name of the University itsetf.

The Office of Communications Services (OCS) first became aware of the probtem last
November when peopte from all over the country began to ftood the University's main
tetephone number demanding that Cotumbia stop catting and bothering them. Most of
the calls that appeared to be from legitimate Cotumbia telephone numbers were
tetemarketing in nature, atthough some were threatening and one was an alteged Columbia University emptoyee doing a survey. Concurrentty, the phone numbers of severa[

emptoyees in the Office of the Treasurer and Controtter were used, and those employees endured many
angry catters who were outraged that Cotumbia woutd be invotved in such an invasion of their privacy.

What happens when a Columbia number is used
The OCS Referral Center handtes the comptaint calts that come from outside the University. After
assuring catters that the catt they received did not originate from Cotumbia, the Referral Center asks

the calters to report the probtem to Verizon's UntawfuI Cal[ Center at 800/518-5507. Atthough OCS
records and tracks each spoofing catl and provides catters who have been spoofed with a name and a
phone number for fottow up, Cotumbia cannot do more than that. We recommend that those who have
a complaint about spoofing cat[ their tocaI carrier or Verizon, which is working atong with other carriers
to document occurrences of catler lD spoofing for further FCC investigation.
lf a Cotumbia phone number is used in a spoofing scam and the employee is besieged with catters, OCS
offers to disconnect the number and reassign a new one. OCS places a speciaI disconnect recording on
any tetephone number disconnected because of spoofing. The recording states: "You have reached a
Columbia University tetephone number that was used without the University's authorization. Ptease
report the unauthorized use of this number to the UnlawfuI Cat[ Center at 800/518-5507, our locaI
carrier who is compiting information for FCC investigation. During normaI working hours you may reach
our Referra[ Center Director al 2121 854-2814."
Use

the same caution you would in e-mail

Many types of companies and institutions have had their identities used for spoofing-even the White
House switchboard has been used by scammers. We remind our users who have catter lD that the phone
number or company disptayed on the phone may not be [egitimate. Even if a ca[[ indicates that it is
coming from a financiat or simitar institution, they shoutd never disclose any private information.
Spoofing scams probabty won't go away soon, so we caution our users to be aware. Calter lD fatsification is yet another avenue for identity theft.

Devetoping & Maintaining an lT Disaster P[an
Thursday,

April2l

1:30-3:00 pm EDT
Register ontine
www.acuta.org

This presentation wit[ discuss the process of writing an lT disaster ptan at Baytor and
witl demonstrate how consuttant and ctient can work together to maximize the benefits of outside expertise white minimizing costs. White the project emphasized avoidance and mitigation in addition to recovery steps, it atso provided the foundation for
keeping the ptan current and useful.

Presenters:
Chartotte Lenox, lT Business Manager, Baytor University
Geoffrey C. Tritsch, President, Compass Consutting lnternationat, lnc.

eNews: ACUTA Newstetter
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Cell Phones and Hackers
Mobile Competency, a consutting firm from Rhode lsland, warns that cetl phone
users are
at significant risk of having their voice maiI tistened to or their contact tist stoten. Cingutar,
Sprint, and T'Mobile users are said to be at the highest risk for hacker probtems. ihese
three companies altow users to disabte the function that checks for passwords.

According toTelecom lvlanoger'sVoice Report (VR 3/7/05), hackers have learned how to
trick the lD system that carriers use to authenticate whether a user is calting his voice
mailbox from his own cetl phone, making the password unnecessary. Hence the hacker
can get to the user's voice maitand other things related to the user's fites.
Telecom Consultants
As in any profession, some consuttants are good, and some, as voice Report recentty
discussed, give the industry a btack eye. (VR 3/7 /05) Consuttants typicatty do their best
to get to talk to peopte in high management positions to setl their services on the promise that they witl save the organization a bundte of money. Often they propose to be paid
by a percentage of the money they find that witl be saved in the future. VR noted that
sometimes the consuttant witl be working on bitts from the tetecom carriers and finding
errors that the person in charge of the tetecom system has already found, and the error
is being corrected by the carrier.

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
No r the

r

n

lvli chi

gan

U

nive r si ty

(Retired)

Voice Report describes six ways to work more effectively

with a consultant:

1. Watch out for fees quoted as percentages.
2. Make sure the fees you pay are based on actual savings, not potential
3. Check and see that you're not being doubte-bitted.
4. Pluck the low-hanging fruit yoursetf.
5. Make sure your contract gives you ftexibitity when things change.
6. lnsist on having one person as a point of contact.

savings.

Some consuttants are very helpfut, but the telecom peopte at the university must be sure
that they don't end up as the bad guy in the process.

Bird Deaths from Towers
ln the wiretess industry more and more towers are being buitt to handte the transmission
between the cetl phone and the serving center for that cetl phone. These towers range in
height from a coup[e hundred feet to over a thousand feet, and many have several guy
wires from the ground up to some point on the tower to hetp keep the tower standing. A
report issued in December by Avatar Environmental LLC indicated that between 4 mittion
and 40 mittion birds are kitted each year as a resutt of cottisions with towers. Representatives from both the wiretess industry and environmentatists criticized the report, which
was commissioned by the FCC. Industry said the report is too tough; environmentatists
say it's not tough enough. (Telecommunications Reports3/1/05\

Youth Cell Phone Use While Driving
A new study by University of Utah researchers indicates that "if you put a 20-year-otd
driver behind the whee[ with a celtphone, their reaction times are the same as a 70-yearotd driver who is not using a cettphone. lt's like instantty aging a [arge number of drivers." ln the study a group of 20 young people between the ages of 18 and 25 and another
group of 20 peopte between the ages 65
to 74 were compared while using a simulator system. Both groups of drivers, white
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
using the phones, took 18% [onger to brake
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunicationsand 17% longer to regain speed than those
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
who weren't on the phone. The drivers in
anAectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
both groups using the phones got into simuni )tter at http://www.acuta.orelretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309
lated accidents twice as often as when not
using the phones. A 2001 study indicated
that the use of hands-free mobite phones
was as distracting as handhetd devices, and a 2003 study concluded that such distractions led to "inattention blindness." (TR 2115/05)
6
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Update...

A Slamming Judgment

continued from page 6

ln January the Superior Court in San Francisco awarded the Catifornia Pubtic Utitities
Commission a 57 mittion judgment against Vista Tetecommunications for stamming. The
company was atso ordered to refund 520 per business [ine to each Catifornia customer it
stammed. Vista has refused to pay the fine or the refunds so far, and there are stitt tegal
issues invotved. Vista was listed as a now-defunct company refusing to pay the refunds
and fines ordered by the PUC. (TR 2/15105\
FCC Budget

for 2006

President Bush's proposed budget for fiscal year 2006, which was reteased February 7,
inctuded 5304 mittion for the FCC. Atmost 523 mittion in additionat funding being sought
for the Commission woutd be used for additional staff to botster audits of the Universat
Service Fund. Most of the total budget woutd be offset by regutatory fees cotlected by
the FCC. Some of the tetecom sector programs were not funded in the proposed budget
which woutd eliminate the Tetecommunications Devetopment Fund and the Rural Tetephone Bank. The atmost 523 mittion proposed in the budget covered most of the funds
that the FCC had inctuded in its budget request. (TR 2/15/05)

"Do-Not-Call" Registry Success?
The Government Accountabitity Office (GAO) reteased a report on January 28 indicating
that two surveys had been done to check on the success of the "do-not-ca[t" system.
Both surveys indicated that the registry has caused a decrease in the number of catts
that consumers have been receiving from tetemarketers.

three objectives for measuring the success of the registry: (1 ) whether
in 2003, (2) whether the system coutd enroll 60 mitlion numbers in the
and (3) whether the number of unwanted telemarketing catts was reconsumers who signed up for the tist. GAO indicated that the first two
goats on the list were met, but the FTC coutd not measure how many unwanted catts did
get through to consumers whose names on the tist. The GAO survey was an attempt to
get a measure of the reduced number of catls. The FTC thinks that the surveys show that
the goa[ of 80% reduction has been met. "However, this resutt is questionabte because,
among other probtems, the survey relied on respondents' recatl of the number of
tetemarketing catts received at least three months prior" to the survey. (TR 2/15/05)

The FTC had set
it was operating
first 12 months,
duced by 80% to

aooooalaaaaoaooolaaaaorootaaoaaroaaaaaatoaooa
The ACUTA Board met via conference call on March 3, 2005.

Board

It was reported that Tammy Closs, Jim Cross, Jeanne Jansenius, Matt Arthur, and
John Bradley will serve on theACUTA Communities of lnterest Task Force. President

Report

Tammy Closs requested another recommendation from the membership of the Higher
Education Advisory Panel. She also offered to send the full Board copies of the message she had sent to the invitees.

March
Carmine Piscopo
Providence Cottege

Secretary/Treasurer
cp i scopo@p r ovi d e n ce.

ed

u

Jeri reported that she, Brad Gillen (of Wiley Rein & Fielding), Randy Hayes, and
Dave Ostrom worked on a Universal Service Fund survey. Responses were due by
March 11. ACUTA intends to present a report on its findings to the FCC.
The Board discussed a plan to re-writeACUTAs campus communications book. The
committee's goals were to make the original book more current and add a chapter on
security. Discussion centered on how many copies would be distributed. lt was decided that each member would get one, and the authors would get up to five. A
motion was made, seconded, and passed to approve the plan for the book as submitted.

Strategic Plan Action ltems-lnterim Reports: The Board began the process of reviewing the committee and staff reports containing recommended action items.
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ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 34, No. 4
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President ...,......,,....,, Tamara Closs, Georgetown Univ.
President-Elect ........ Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ,
Sec./Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
lmmed. Past Pres. ..... Watter Czerniak, No, tttin;is Univ.
Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
John Bradtey, Rensselaer Polytechnic lnst.;
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin; Corinne Ho€h,
Columbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege

Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Bloomfield College, Bloomfield, NJ. Tl
Carote Carmody, Assoc. VP for lT,

9731748-9000

carote_carmody@btoomfietd.edu

Directors-at-Large

Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA.

CO/W\,1ITTEE CHAIRS

Legistative/Regutatory.. Randal Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership ...,..,..... Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.

Pubtications
Liaison

Vendor

Watt Magnussen, Texas A & M Univ.
Sandy Roberts, Wetlestey Cottege

STAFF

.,.....,..

Executive Director
Accounting & Administrative Asst,

Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Amy White
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BearCom, Garland, TX..............

http://www.bearcom.com

Doug Glen, VP of Wireless Sotutions, 2141765-7106
Bearcom is the nation's leading wiretess communications provider. Our portfolio of wiretess products and solutions include the sales, rental and service of Two-Way Radios, Nextel Phones, Btackberries, Wiretess Surveitlance and Wi-Fi Sotutions."

Graybar,

St. Louis,

M0.............

http://www.graybar.com

Robert Weiland, Nationa[ Market Mgr., 1-800-GRAYBAR
Graybar, one of the [argest distributors of structured cabting networking products in the U.S., has
more than 200 stocking locations and 7 Zone distribution centers. Account Managers and Network
System specialists are available for network design and support.

lSl Telemgmt. Solutions, Schaumburg, tL ................. http://www.isi-info.com
John Kluska, VP Marketing, 800/366-6550
lSl offers a total sotution for voice, data, & wiretess communications cost management. Our
solutions dramaticatly reduce your telecom costs. lSl offers ca[[ accounting, facilities management, and invoice management software apptications, plus comprehensive consulting services
inctuding rate & service optimizations.

MarketShareTelecom,

Plano,TX

http://www.marketsharetetecom.com

Jay Lanners, CMO, 9721 583-1 386
The fottowing press reteases have been posted
to the ACUTA website since the March eNews.
We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website

frequentty for the latest information from a
variety of sources, including our corporate
affitiates.

. PAETEC Communications

Selects Lucent Technologies as Provider of Next Generation VolP

Switching Solution

.

GLTAcquires Bitek to Leverage Technical and
Sales Resources

MarketShare Tetecom is the Marketing and Distribution arm for Ericsson products in North America.
Its ftagship products include Sotidus ecare Contact Center and the MD11o/MX-One lP PBX. lt
assists Ericsson Resetlers in Marketing, Systems Design, and lnstal[ation.

Network Engines,

Canton, MA

.................... http://www.networkengines.com

Erika Batten, Marketing Manager, 781 1332-1139
Network Engines is a developer of network security and storage appliances, management
systems, and services for the secure and reliable deptoyment of mission-criticaI business apptica-

tions.

